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History
Sample

Ancient History: Grades 5-8 Grade(s) 5  6  7  8 

About the Course
Read stories of ancient civilizations. View images and reference atlases and maps to set 
people and events in their place in time. Update History Charts as appropriate for student 
level.

Composition questions can also be used as discussion questions after narration.

Passages and Occupations: Important dates and events are provided for easy reference as 
students work on their history charts.  Students in Form 3 should be encouraged to keep a 
Commonplace Notebook to write down passages and quotes they find interesting. 

Placement & Combining Tips
History courses are on a four-year rotation. Students should follow the current Alveary 
rotation.

Scheduling
Ancient History: Grades 5-8 _ = afternoon                          

  
* = morning                             

🅃 = full teacher attention

⬔ = half teacher attention

☐ = little teacher attention

GRADE MIN. xWK MORN. TEACH. TOPIC (S) BOOK(S)

G5-8 20 1 * 🅃 Ancient
The Aeneid for 
Boys and Girls

Weekly View
Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5

World History Ancient History US History

Planning & Prep
LINKS: Click text or scan the QR code in the top corner of the lesson plan pages to view online 
resources associated with the lessons. 

Responsibility for previewing all links rests with the teacher. All links were checked at the time 
of publication; however, websites change frequently and may contain objectionable content. 
Please report broken links by contacting us through our website.

☐ Set up a citizenship notebook if student does not already have one. 
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Books & Resources
☐ The Story of the Aeneid for Boys and Girls

☐ Historical Atlas of the World

Quick Links (not live in Sample)
Click THIS text 
or scan the QR 
code for links.

https://www.dropbox.
com/s/8 ghjq b7nh9edh
/Ancient% History_%

Grades% -8%
Sample% -%
LinkDATA.pdf?dl=

∞ Master Program

∞ Master Supply List

∞ Foundations: Relational Ideas

∞ Foundations: Relational Methods

∞ Further Resources by Subject and Topic

∞ Scheduling Resources

https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
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Ancient History: Grades -8
How To Teach

Prepare
Read through the lesson and gather any materials or find any necessary links. If you have not 
already read the book, you may want to read the selected pages in advance. 

Recap
Connect back to the previous lesson. Ask students to give a summary of what they remember. 
(Full narration is not necessary.)

Introduce
Use a picture, map, or engaging question to prepare students to receive the idea from the 
day's lesson. If necessary, you may talk about one or two unfamiliar words that will be crucial 
to understanding.

Read
Read the day's passage out loud or have the student read independently.

Narrate
Have students retell the passage either orally or in writing.

Discuss
Give the student an opportunity to share thoughts on the lesson and any connections made. 
You could ask them what they thought about the passage or ask an open-ended question.

Connect
Optional: Add to the Citizenship Notebook, Century Chart, and/or Book of Centuries. Add 
quotes to the Commonplace Book or mark them in the book to copy later. 
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Ancient History: Grades -8 Click THIS text or 
scan the QR code for 
links. 

https://www.
dropbox.
com/s/83ghjq
4b7nh9edh/An
cient%
20History_%
20Grades%
205-8%
20Sample%20-
%
20LinkDATA.
pdf?dl=0

Term 

WEEK 
Lesson 

⬚  The Aeneid: The Horse of Wood

➜ INTRO
Today we will begin reading the story of the Aeneid. This story was 
written as a poem by a man named Virgil during the early Roman 
empire. It is an epic, imaginative tale of how the Romans came from the 
great characters of Homer's Iliad, a Greek story that the Romans loved.

➜ READ, NARRATE, & DISCUSS

The Aeneid for Boys and Girls Ch.  p. -
"The Greeks besieged" - "close at hand."

∞ Image Link: Trojan Horse

• COMPOSITION
Tell the story that Sinon told to 
persuade the Trojans to bring 
the Horse of Wood into their 
city.

• HISTORY CHARTS
The Aeneid was written 
( -  BC).

WEEK 
Lesson 

⬚  The Aeneid: The Sack of Troy

➜ READ, NARRATE, & DISCUSS

The Aeneid for Boys and Girls
"The Sack of Troy" Ch.  p. -
"Now the Greeks" - "without a name."

WEEK 
Lesson 

⬚  The Aeneid: Aeneas and Anchises

➜ READ, NARRATE, & DISCUSS

The Aeneid for Boys and Girls Ch.  p. -
"Aeneas from his place" - "people following him."

∞ Image Link: Aeneas Flees from Troy

• COMPOSITION
Tell about the vision Aeneas 
had about his wife Creusa.

WEEK 
Lesson 

⬚  The Aeneid: Of the Voyage of Aeneas

➜ INTRO
 Locate Thrace (A - ), Delos (D - ), and Crete (E - ).
⍞ Map Resource: Historical Atlas of the World p.

➜ READ, NARRATE, & DISCUSS

The Aeneid for Boys and Girls Ch.  p. -
"As long as" - "to their god."

• COMPOSITION
Tell why the first three places 
Aeneas tried to live did not 
become the Trojans' 
permanent home. 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
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Ancient History: Grades -8 Click THIS text or 
scan the QR code for 
links. 

https://www.
dropbox.
com/s/83ghjq
4b7nh9edh/An
cient%
20History_%
20Grades%
205-8%
20Sample%20-
%
20LinkDATA.
pdf?dl=0

Term 

WEEK 
Lesson 

⬚  The Aeneid: The Voyage of Aeneas (cont.)

➜ INTRO
Locate Ithaca (B ) and Epirus (B ).
⍞ Map Resource: Historical Atlas of the World p.

➜ READ, NARRATE, & DISCUSS

The Aeneid for Boys and Girls Ch.  p. -
"That very day" - "and was buried."

• COMPOSITION
Tell about the warnings that 
Helenus gave to Aeneas.

WEEK 
Lesson 

⬚  The Aeneid: The Shipwreck and Carthage

ALERT: Sensitive content p.

➜ INTRO
Locate Sicily and Carthage.
⍞ Map Resource: Historical Atlas of the World p. -

➜ READ, NARRATE, & DISCUSS

 The Aeneid for Boys and Girls Ch. -  p. -
"Not many days" - "fight with men."

• COMPOSITION - Descriptive
Describe what Aeneas saw in 
the city of Carthage.

WEEK 
Lesson 

⬚  The Aeneid: Dido

ALERT: Sensitive content p.

➜ READ, NARRATE, & DISCUSS

The Aeneid for Boys and Girls Ch.  p. -
"While Aeneas was" - "seen far off"

∞ Image Link: The Meeting of Dido and Aeneas

• CITIZENSHIP NOTEBOOK
Write a character sketch about 
Dido.

WEEK 
Lesson 

⬚  The Aeneid: The Funeral Games of Anchises

➜ READ, NARRATE, & DISCUSS

The Aeneid for Boys and Girls Ch.  p. -
"Meanwhile the ship" - "did they ride."

• COMPOSITION - Descriptive
Describe some of the games 
that were played in honor of 
Anchises.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
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Ancient History: Grades -8 Click THIS text or 
scan the QR code for 
links. 

https://www.
dropbox.
com/s/83ghjq
4b7nh9edh/An
cient%
20History_%
20Grades%
205-8%
20Sample%20-
%
20LinkDATA.
pdf?dl=0

Term 

WEEK 
Lesson 

⬚  The Aeneid: Travels to Italy and Burning Ships

➜ READ, NARRATE, & DISCUSS

The Aeneid for Boys and Girls Ch.  p. -
"While the Trojans" - "the world above."

∞ Image Link: Women Setting Fire to Their Fleet

• COMPOSITION - Cause & 
Effect
Tell how the burning of several 
ships affected the Trojans. 

WEEK 
Lesson 

⬚  The Aeneid: In Italy

➜ READ, NARRATE, & DISCUSS

The Aeneid for Boys and Girls Ch.  p. -
"While Aeneas and" - "message of peace."

• COMPOSITION
Tell about the prophecy 
concerning the future husband 
of King Latinus' daughter.

WEEK 
Lesson 

⬚  The Aeneid:  Juno and The Gathering of Chiefs

➜ READ, NARRATE, & DISCUSS

The Aeneid for Boys and Girls Ch. -  p. -
"When Juno saw" - "of myrtle-wood."

• COMPOSITION
Tell how the gods interfered 
with the actions of Amata, the 
queen, and Turnus.

• CITIZENSHIP NOTEBOOK
Choose someone from "The 
Aeneid for Boys and Girls" to 
place on your Way of the Will 
chart.

WEEK 
Lesson 

⬚  Exam Week

➜ EXAMS
Answer question(s) related to course.

Questions will come from:
The Aeneid Boys and Girls

https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/83ghjq4b7nh9edh/Ancient%20History_%20Grades%205-8%20Sample%20-%20LinkDATA.pdf?dl=0
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Ancient History: Grades -8
Examination

Term 1
GRADE - •  Tell about some of the obstacles Aeneas and the Trojans have faced since leaving Troy and 

making their way to Italy.

GRADE - •  Tell about some of the obstacles Aeneas and the Trojans have faced since leaving Troy and 
making their way to Italy.
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Ancient History: Grades -8
Extra Helpings

Projects & Activities For students with a high level of interest.

Term 
Visit a museum of antiquities that houses a collection from ancient Rome.

Make drawings in your Book of Centuries using pictures from p. -  of History of the World 
in ,  Objects. (ALERT: Preview images)

Books, Games, and More

RESOURCE INFORMATION SCOPE BUY/FREE

The Eagle of the Ninth by Rosemary Sutcliff
ISBN/ASIN  -
➜ The Ninth Legion marched into the mists of Northern 
Britain―and they were never seen again. Four thousand 
men disappeared and their eagle standard was lost. It's a 
mystery that's never been solved, until now . . .

Term 
Term 
Term 

$ .

The Bronze Bow by Elizabeth George Speare
ISBN/ASIN  -
➜ Marcus has to find out what happened to his father, who 
led the legion. So he sets out into the unknown, on a quest 
so dangerous that nobody expects him to return.

Term 
Term 
Term 

$ .

https://www.amazon.com/Eagle-Ninth-Roman-Britain-Trilogy/dp/0312644299/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3PUHCBPC6HNU0&keywords=eagle+of+the+ninth&qid=1653254515&s=books&sprefix=Eagle+of+%2Cstripbooks%2C227&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Bronze-Bow-Elizabeth-George-Speare/dp/0395137195/ref=pd_sbs_sccl_3_3/137-3861743-9343260?pd_rd_w=BjTr9&pf_rd_p=44b0dc04-f99a-4419-a406-9567d0fa03fe&pf_rd_r=1SQJ4KX1WT0K5AWH3AV3&pd_rd_r=fd359c9f-ba06-41b5-a290-c6dc1792d0ba&pd_rd_wg=P8gCj&pd_rd_i=0395137195&psc=1

